
'S

ROAD ESTIMATE FOR

1916 IS $588,222

Figures Compiled by Mr. Yeon
Said to Provide Only for

Imperative Needs'.

$231,000 FOR NEW WORK

In Addition to Sam Requested Is
9207,000 Representing Cost or

Improvements Demanded by
Property-Owner- s of County.

To Improve and maintain Multnomah
County's roads next year In accordance
with estimates submitted to the county
commissioners yesterday by John B.
Yeon, roadmaster, will require an ex-
penditure of J588.221.70.

A tax levy of 1.8 mills will he needed
to produce this sum, which is approxi-
mately $6000 less than the amount
raised In 1914 and $1, zoo, 000 less than
used in 1915. In 1915, however,

for permanent improYements
was raised by a special bond issue.

Mr. Yeon has slashed his budget to
the lowest possible level, providing only
for the most necessary improvements.

His requirements for the Columbia
River Highway are figured at 0.

and for new construction work
In various parts of the county at $231,-00- 0.

One Improvement, the need for which
Mr. Yeon points out, is very urgent,
cannot be provided for in his budget
comfort stations at various points on
the Columbia River Highway. One
station, to be combined with an obser-
vation tower, is to be built on the knoll
overlooking Crown Point. The esti-
mated cost is 818.000. But this prop-
erty Is owned by the city, and it would
be illegal for the county to spend
money for an improvement on city
property.

City Officials to Be Consulted.
Mr. Yeon will consult the city com-

missioners next week with a view of In-
ducing them to appropriate money for
this purpose.

Among the principal Items of new
construction work recommended by the
roadmaster are the following:

Regrading the St. Helens road be-
tween Miller and Burlington, a distance
of three miles, constructing two new
culverts and filling three bridges, at
a cost of 835,000. It is necessary to
relocate a - part of this road, and if
the work is not done this year, the old
wooden bridges will have to be re-
paired at a considerable expense, and
the money spent for such repairs, the
road engineers declare, will be wasted.

Relocating the Germantown road.
Trading and macadamizing a stretch of

two and a half miles, to cost $15,000.
Hard-surfacin- g the Capitol Highway

from the end of the Terwilliger boule-
vard to the city limits, connecting there
with the paved road, a distance of
half a mile. $10,000. This is a bad
piece of road and must be paved, say
the engineers, to give the Terwilliger
boulevard and the Capitol highway the
maximum of efficiency. The adjoining
Property will not bear the expense of
the paving.

Baseline Extension Proposed.
Extending the Baseline road to the

banks of the Sandy River near the
upper bridge, to cost $50,000.

Eliminating dangerous grade cross
ings at rairview, ssoOO. and at Multno
man station. $6500.

Some of the other important pro
posed improvements with their est!
mated costs are:
Macadamizing Pkv Line, from Cornell

road to Oermantown road $ 20,000
Grading Sky L,ine boulevard, length,

a thrte miles 10.000
MHcaaamlz ne Fa mount boulevard.lii'pii miles 26,000
RpflrPFsinK ditches and shoulders

alone: 40 miles of hard-aurfa-

roads. 1200 a mile 8,000
widening two miles of old hard aur- -'

face on St. Helens road from 16
feet to IS feet 8,000

Grading Breymfln avenue, connect
ing with Pacific Highway 13.000

g county roads 2,000
Relocating and grading Sandy road.

trom i routaate to &anay cutorr,
1 miles 10,000

Finishing grading on Sandy cutoff.. lv),000
The total for all new work is $231,000.

Taxpayers' Petitions Omitted.
Several items of road improvement

for Avhioh property owners and tax-
payers are asking are not included in
the roadmaster's budget but will be
presented to the County Commission-
ers separately. Principal among them
are a hard surface for the Columbia
boulevard from the suburb of St.
Johns to a connection with the Sandy
boulevard, a distance of nine miles, at
$18,000 a mile, a total of $162,000; hard
surface for the Fairview road from
Gresham to the Sandy boulevard, a
distance of four miles, at a cost of
$45,000. a hard surface for the East
Kighty-secon- d street extension from
East Gllsan street to the ClackamasCounty line, a distance of five miles,
at $18,000 a mile, or a total of $90,-00- 0.

The aggregate of s these pro-
posed improvements Is $297,000.

At an assessed valuation of $325,000.-00- 0
it would require an additional
levy to raise this sum.

Mr. Yeon's budget for the Columbia
River highway calls for an expendi-
ture of $73,661.70, and covers many
items that obviously are much needed,
such as seeding the slopes to retain the
banks and to restore the naturalbeauty of the landscape; construction
of parking grounds at some of the
moat Important points and treatment
of the "figure 8" loops on the descentfrom Crown Point.

Columbia Highway Figures Given.
His detailed estimates on the Co-

lumbia River Highway are:
Fanclng and painting from CrownPoint to County line, ranging

from 400 feet to JOOO leetlengths. S3, 150 feet, st 76c $24,862 60Widening pavement between Fandybridge and county line. 11.30Ofeet, ranging from 1 to 9 feet In
width. 3j0O square yards, at $2.50 8.750.00f iKurr 0, n iu ti u i u g unrK pave-
ment to 22 feet In width, 1166
tqnare yards, at $3.20 $.699 2C

oradlng for widening figure eight 1,000 00
olioo feet extra curb on figure

elKht l.OOO.OO
'ipma eignt, juw leet gutter, ai40 cents- - 1,200.00
Curbinr between Crown Point andcounty line, 7200 feet at ou cents 1.6 00. 00
AtJBridal Veil, 600 feet coping at

1.0 50. 00
Grading to remove obstructions onturns and view points 4,000.00Parking grounds at Moffett Creek.

Multnomah and Bonneville 5. 500.00
Slopes 2.O0U.O0ratroning officers 2,000.00

pavement on account of draln- -
6,000.00Radresslog shoulders. drainage,slides and unforeseen expenses. .10,000.00

To1 - $78,661.70
wuicr pruposea expenditures are:

Dttrtt No. 1, DiviNloa 1, Linoton. Northerly
winum nu macianmiiing CorneliusPass road. lv, miles $27,000

T i"uamiiifl oauviesIsland road, 1 Va miles 3.400Macadamizing Logia Trail road. 1mile 1,200Macadamizing Newbury road illmiles v 1.000General maintenance on ' roads andbridges 2.600
Total $35,100

Division 3, Llnnton. Southerly.
orneii roaa, z miles $ 500;ubser road, 1 v miles 400Bailsman road. 4 miles jnn&vxihyiuq roaa. ? ia, muea .kt

Klaer road. 2- -i ml lea 600
St. Helena road. 6fc miles 600GermajiLowa road, west aide, 2i miles 1.500

Total . J 4.1O0
Division 5. St. Johns and Ylclnitr.

Columbia Boulevard, 74 miles ofmacadam . 2,000Simmons road. lv. miles 200Gatin road. 1 miles 300Hill road, 2 miles, graveling-.- . 2.000fat. Johns road, ly, miles, (raveling 1.500
Total $ 6,000

Division 6. Montavilla and Vicinity.
General repairs and imDrovementaBarr road, 2 milss. graveling $ 1,000

wue, s miius, graveling... 500Grading north end Ream road, V
mile 800Grading north end Eighty-secon- d
stneec 800Macadamizing Buckley avenue fromSection Line road to Base Line, 1

4,500Macadamizing Cully road, lv miles 7.50O

Total $15,100
Division 8. Mount Scottx Lenta, Etc.

Section Line road, 2 miles of mac-adamizing $ 8,000
One Hundred and Firat street fromFoster road to Qllbert. to be rocked 8M
Seventy-secon- d street, of mil tobe graveled BOO
Gilbert road from Eighty-secon- d to

Ninety-secon- street, grading androcking 1,000
Sixty-fift- h avenue from Fifty-secon- d

to Ninety-secon- d street, gradingand rocking 4,000
Woodstock avenue, Forty-secon- d toEightieth, street, grading and grub-l- n

1,500
Ninety-aecon- d street, from PowellValley road to county line, re-dressing, 1 miles 800
Two new bridges to be built acrossJohnson Creek ......... 3,000Two old bridges to beacross Johnson Creek 685
General maintenance for 25 miles ofmacadam . 4,000

Total $17,286
revision 9, Gresham, Westerly.

Maintenance and improvements
Powell Valley road, macadamizing 1

mile eat of Gresham $ 5,970
Section Line road from Gresham. 1

miles west, with gravel and mac-
adam 8,280

Baxter road, gravel 200
Road No. 413, grading 600
Jenne road, 1 vi miles, macadam.... 5,735
Main street in Gresham, redress.... 500
Various roads 3.600

Total $22,785
1M vision 10, fairview. Troutdale. Etc

Road No. 665, repair with gravel 2Vfe
miles $ 200

Road No. 533, repair with gravel, 2
miles 176

Road No, 671, repair with gravel, 1
miles 200

Road No. 640, repair with gravel, 1
mile 175

Road No. 885, repair with gravel, 1
mile 76

Road No. 683, repair with gravel. 1
mile 170

Road No. 682, repair with gravel, 1
mile 60

Road No. 661, repair with gravel, X

mile 60
Road No. 560, repair with gravel. 2V4

miles ' 200
Road No. 737, repair with gravel, 1

mile 400
Road No. 723, grading 600Grading road through MultnomahCounty Farm 600
Stripping gravel pit 450
Grader work 1.300

Total $ 4.460
Division 11. Gresham, Easterly.

Beaver Creek road. No. 526, graveling
And grading $ 1,830

Section Line road. No. 644, grading
and graveling 1,675

Chamberlain road. No. 834, graveling 660
Harris road. No. 651, graveling 210
Anderson road. No. 6S7. graveling. . 250
Kane bridge fill road No. 565, cul-

verts and fills 1,900
Section Line bridge road No. 644, cul-

verts and fills 1,925
Beaver Creek bridge road No. 674,

culverts and fills 1.825
"Woodard bridge road No. 568, cul-

verts and fills 1.665Repairs on grader 1,200
Repairs on bridges 500
Powell Valley road. No. 533. mac

adamizing, 2H miles 25.0O0

Total $28,630
Division 12, Coruett, Etc.

Grading and macadamizing roads No.
651 and 453, 1 Va miles $ 8.000

Grading Mershon road No. 740. 1 mile 1.200
Macadamizing road No. 740, 1 mile 2,500
Grading Hurlburt road No. 384. 1 mile 1.500
Macadamizing Hurlburt road No. 384

1 mile 3.500
General repairs 2,000

Total $18,700
Division 13, Bridal Veil. Etc.

General repairs and improvements
Brower road $ 800
Palmer road SO0
Canyon road ........................ 600
Toll road 60O
Point road 400
Falls Hill road 40.)
H. Thompson road 100
H. Latourell road 200
Trapper road 100
Bridal Veil road 200
New road connecting Bridal Veil with

the Columbia River Highway . . 1.000
General repairs - 1,400

Total $ 6,500
Division 14, Portland Heights and Vicinity,
Canyon road, 1H miles, redress $ 7,500
Marauam road, recrade 1.000
Talbot road, regradVa 500
Barnes road, redress 2 miles 8.000
General repairs 1,600

Total $18,500
Estimate for Road District No. 2.

Operating Taylor's Ferry quarry. .. .$10,650
palatine 1111 roaa, ino. bsi. clearing

and cradine 2 miles S.oOO
Macadamizing Palatine Hill road, 2

miles 7,ouo
Marauam road. No. 52. grading 4

mile - 200
Macadamizing Marquam road. Vi mile 900
Hoffman road. No. o2. 1 miles

grading 1,500
Resurfacing Hoffman road. 14 miles 3,500
Hewitt road. No. 4uo. macauamizine

HA miles 5.00O
Johnson road. No. 60o. grading of

a mile . oU
Macadamizing Johnson road of a

mil 1.500
Hetss road. No. sua, neavy grading

1 mile 3,600
Scholia Ferry road. No. 78, resurfac-

ing macadam IV miles 2,000
Macadamizing Dosch road 7.000
Supplies, materials, etc 1,000

Total $47,500
Other items:

OIMng roads $ 5,000
Operating auto trucks, road rollers

ana omer macninery ztvim-- u

Kelly Butte 20.000
Llnnton quarry 8.000

Total $58,000

$60,000 OPTION TAKEN

LABOR COUNCIL. MAY ERECT TEM-

PLE! TO COST 105,000.

Property a Twentieth and Washington
Strata la Owned by Percy

Blytta and Associates.

Through the agency of J. Fre
Staver. a Portland realty broker, offl
clals of the Portland Iabor Council
yesterday entered Into an option agree
ment with Percy Blyth for the pur-
chase of a large block of vacant land
situated on the sontheast corner of
Twentieth and "Washington streets and
extending through to Morrison street.
The price set forth in the option Is $60.
000, and It Is understood to be bound
by a substantial deposit.

For several weeks the Labor Coun-
cil has been In search of a location for
a proposed S1G5.000 labor temple, and it
Is regarded as virtually certain tha
the purchase of tho property
Twentieth and Washington streets will
be concluded within a month, although
several other sites are still under con-
sideration. The option extends for 60
days. The property has a frontage of
100 feet on W ashington street and 128
feet on Morrison street. The owners
are Mr. Blyth, Mrs. Lewis Russell and
F. W. Leadbetter.

If this site is purchased the plans
drawn by Architects Houghtaling &
Dougan will be followed in the con
stauction of a three-stor- y reinforced
concrete and brick building that will
cost about $105,000.

The upper floor will contain a large
audttoriumto accommodate 1000 neoDle

he second floor will be divided into
hnlls to be used as the meeting place
of respective labor organizations, while
ti-.- ground floor will be divided into
offices. In the basement provision-'wil- l
be made for a billiard-roo- bowling
aiiey. cine rooms ana & jooL
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JUDGE MAKES REPLY

Criticism of Dr. R. Lee Steiner
Is Answered.

FACTS IN CASE ARE CITED

Mead of Juvenile Court Declares
Examinations Are Made by Phy-

sicians of High Standing and
Asylum Records Demanded.

Calling him to account for state
ments before the State Board of Con-
trol that imoroper Insane commitments
had been made from Multnomah
County, County Judge T. J. Cleeton
yesterday wrote to Dr. R. Lee Steiner,
superintendent of the Oregon Hospital
for the Insane.

Judge Cleeton declared that Dr.
Steiner was attacking- tho integrity of
the court without thought or justifica-
tion, "either Ignorantly or willfully
misrepresenting the facts.

iis letter to Dr. Steiner was as fol
lows:

Dar Sir Much In rnv surnrlaa T oaa hv
The Oregonian of November 4 a statementmade by you at a meeting of the StateBoard of Control in Salem on November 3,
In whlth you are reported to have saidthat the Multnomah County Court has re-
cently eent a patient to the hospital whowas not Insane; that the patient was merely
feeble-minde- d and the commitment shouldnve Deen maae to the Institution for theFeeble Minded, and that vou hari notifiedby letter the County Judge at Portland olme error ana mat no attention was given
to the notice," and thereupon. It la reported,
the Board authorised the superintendent
to send the patient back to Portland. Itwas aLso declared at the meeting that "moraImproper commitments are made from
Multnomah County than any other county
in the state

County's Side Given.
This statement made by you requires atmy hands an answer and but treats some

queries which may be pertinent thereto.First, you either ignorantly or wiifully mis-
represented the facts to the Board. Thecase refer-e- d to by you Is that of MorrisShaman, who was sent up upon a com-
mitment made October 3, 1910, examining
physician. Dr. Berkley, upon a complaint
filed by Hugh C. Krum, truancy officer
of the Portland schools, the finding of thephysician being that the patient was In.sane and should bo confined In the InsaneAsylum.

On the 30th day of October a letter was
written by you to the County Judge of Mult-
nomah County, stating that In your opinion
the patient was not insane, but feeble-
minded, and recommended that he be trans-
ferred to the Institute for the Feeble Minded
Tne 3Jth, being Saturday, vour letter was
not received until the first day of November,upon receipt of which an Inaulrv was In
stituted to learn something more, if possible,
about the case, Mr. Krum was Interviewed,
the doctor, the boy's parents and others whowere wen acquainted with him. The in-
formation was gathered by the end of No-
vember 2 and on November 3 an answer
to your letter was dictated and mailed indue 'course.

The second da v after vour letter rnrhJPortland, you felt it your duty to go be-
fore the Board and make this complaint.
when a further in vestlRataloln of tha rase
in time to have answered your letter within
the two days would have been utterly im
possible, it is ior you to exn a n this un
due haste on your part to rush Into print
mn accusation against an oillcer oland wilful neglect of duty!

Ught on Errors Asked.
Secondly, you say that "more Improper

commitments nre made from Multnomah
County than any other county In the state."
il win occur to you. possibly, if you areacquainted with the record of your office.

wish to become informed, that as many
commitments, or nearly so, are made from
Multnomah county as all other counties in
the state. You convey the impression inyour wported- complaint that the errors in
commitment from Multnomah County are offrequent occurrence and that numerous casesare returned to that county by reason
thereof.

Will you be kind enough to enlighten the
court of the number, giving thp name and
date of each person so returned by rea
son of these erroneous commitments? I
ask you further to enlighten the people of
aiuitnoman uounty as to wnetner or not It
ha not been the custom of the Institu-
tion of which you art now superintendent.
and if you have not yourself indorsed that
custom by referring cases from the Insane
Asylum to the Institution for Feeble Minded,
and if you do not have the power so to

without referring the case back to thecommitting magistrate?
mat we may nave a better understand

ing in the future, I should like to know
whether the County Judge who calls a board
of physicians to examine into "a case ot
insanity, if the board of physicians finds
the party insane and the court believes such

lindine is correct, has the court a riiEht
in your view of the law to commit theparty to the Insane Asylum, or shall the
court. before making such commitment,get your permission to do so?

Examining Board Vpheld.
Again it is pertinent to inaulre whether'

or not the opinion of the physicians con-
stituting the examining board for insane
ior aiuitnoman county is to be disregarded
at your pleasure? I wish to advise you,
If you do not already know, that the ex- -

mlnlng board for insane for Multnomah
County is composed of some of the most
eminent specialists in tnis line in the State
of Oregon who have had almost as much
experience as yourself. I will name among
them: Dr. W. T. Williamson, Dr. J. F,
Calbreath. Dr. S. E. Joseph!, Dr. William
House and Dr. Stanford Whiting. Thesephysicians perhaps you know; If not, I am
sure thai you would enjoy making their
acquaintance, that you may Lave more con
fidence li their opinions in future in re
gard to these matters.

I regret most exceedingly that our con
duct in Insane matters Is meeting your
extreme displeasure. We have tried to co-
operate with you and your institution. We
have tried to be courteous and prompt In
the exchange of our communications. We
have lent assistance In a number of cases
where patients have escaped from your in-
stitution, by searching for and securing the
patients and holding them for your officers.
We hoped we were having your ra

tion as well. you not only criticise our
judgment, but you criticise our efficiency
and dllleence.

You, no doubt, fully realise how difficult
It is to exactly determine insanity, or theaegree of insanity, in a great many cases and
how difficult It is to discern the boundary
line between the insane and feeble-minde- d

In some instances.
I wish to call your attention to the fact

which, if considered by you, will demonstrate
the limitations and mlsjudgments of your-
self and your assistants In these matters.
I refer to the large number of cases tnat
you are constantly discharging as cured,
which in a few days, a few weeks, or s
few months must be returned to you for
further confinement and treatment. Nothing
will be more potent to convince you of the
fallibility of human Judgment in these
matters than to make out a list of the
number you have paroled, discharged a:
cured, who have been returned to your in
stltutlon In the last five years. Since you
have seen fit to make a public charge against
this court and Its officers In this regard,
you will do me the Justice of making
specific ana aennite tne cnarges you
openly Insinuate against us.

Very respectfully yours,
T. J. CLEETON.

Connty and Juvenile Judge.

6 BOYS FINED FOR PRANK

Silverton Lads Work on Streets After
Halloween Escapade.

SILVERTON, Or.. Nov. 6. (Special.)
Following a Halloween escapade

which ran far Into the night of Sun
day and resulted in the arrest of three
boys at 3 o'clock Monday by the Mar-
shal, six Silverton youths this week
were found guilty of disturbing the
peace and rtned 7.5U each. One boy
paid his fine, but the others were com-
pelled to become prisoners in Jail and
work out their fines by cleaning up
tne city streets ana parKS.

Marshal Yates at first arrested Her--

strong, but allowed them to go to their
homes soon after their arrest Monday
morning lonowing ineir promise to
nrinear At. tha Recorder'. f f Int.." " .

Jeiiy Roll Recipe
Only Two Etfis Required

By Jlfrs. Janet McKenzie HiZly Editor ofih Boston Cooking School Magazine
This Jelly Roll 13 fast becoming very

popular on account of the way it keeps
fresh. With proper handling it shouldkeep fresh a whole week, providing itisn't eaten up in the meantime, for it is
every bit &a good as it looks. 33

EC Jelly Eol!
Ont cup sifted flour scant kalf tea'

spoonful salt! S level teasfoonfuls K C
Halting Povider; rittd of ilemon 1 g eggs beaten light; 1 cup sugar t
K cup hot mil.ij glass of jelly; fawdersd sugar.

Beat the sugar into the eggs', add the
lemon rind, then the floor, sifted three
times with the salt and baking powder;
and, lastly, the milk. Bake in a but-
tered dripping- pan; turn out on a damp
cloth, trim off the crisp edges; spread
with jelly and turn over and over into
a roll while still warm. Dredge the top
with powdered sugar.

Hot milk used ia the Jelly roll en-
ables it to be rolled without danger of
cracking. Have the milk scalding hot,
also be careful to have the eggs and
sugar beaten together until very light
and creamy. Bake in a moderate oven.

K C Jelly RolL is illustrated on pags
thirty-tw- o of the new and handsomely
illustrated 64-pa- ge K C Cook's Book,!
which may be secured free by sending?
the certificate packed in every 25-ce- nt

can of K C Baking Powder to tha
JA.QUB3 Mre. Co., Chicago, 111.

that morning- - They did. It was from
these three boys that the names of
three others were procured, and thenHarry Hutton, Max Roberts and "Shor-ty" Talman were arrested. They, too,were fined 7.50. A charge of stealing
bananas also was placed against theboys.

FLOWER SALE IS TODAY

PROCEEDS "WILL. GO INTO DAY
NURSERY FTTNn.

Charitable Women Will Assist In
Selling and Florists Promise 25

' Per Cent of Receipts. ,.

Everybody Is buying; carnations or
chrysanthemums today. Buy them by
the dozen or singly, from the fascinati-
ng: and winsome maids and little ones
offering- - their fragrant wares for sale
In the prominent business sections, of-
fice buildings, hotel lobbies, from tho
florists, who will g:ive 25 per cent of
the proceeds of chrysanthemum salestoday to the fund, or from the two
actresses. Miss Frances McHenry, of
the Baker Theater, or Miss Mazle King;,
of the Orpheum Theater.

One kind friend and sympathizer of
the organization started the campaign
witn iuu which has greatly en
couraged the women of the Prutt and
Flower Mission, who have been working zealously for the success of thissale. .

From 8:30 this morning- until 6
o'clock every one appearing on the
streets will be greeted with "Buy
carnation for the Day Nursery?" andwho can refuse? Ten cents from eachperson will materially assist in- swelling the fund for the maintenance of thenursery, which is conducted by the
women or the Fruit and Flower Mi
sion and carries on such a snlendki
work, caring for little ones who aredeprived of the proper home life and
attention or a mother, who has to join
tne worKing lorces in the world to sup-
ply nutriment for her little ones. She
can place her children in this well
ordered nursery for a small sum eachday and proceed to her work, knowing
that the little one will be well cared
for.

The local florists will not increase
the price of chrysanthemums for thissale, and the beautiful blossoms are at
their best now. . Twenty-fiv- e per cent
of the entire sale's will be donated to
the fund for the nursery on all chrys
anthemums purchased today.

Mrs. Oliver K. Jeffery is meetinc
with tremendous success in her sale
and will take orders at her home, delivering the carnations personally if
ordered in large quantities. Her num
ber is East 2084, or B 8232

NEW RECTOR ARRIVES

Rev. Thomas Jenkins to Preach at
St. David's Tomorrow.

Rev. Thomas Jenkins, the new rector
of St. David's . Episcopal Church, ar
rived last night about 7 o'clock fromFremont, O., accompanied by Mrs. Jen- -
Kins ana tneir six children. He was
met at the train by the members of thevestry of St. Davids, including Dr
S. E. Josephi, J. W. Ganong, Fred West,
W. B. Foshay, W. S. Asher, E. W.
Matthews. K. W. Hastings. M. B. Me
Faul and O. W. Webber, and escorted tothe rectory.

Rev. Mr. Jenkins will preach his firstsermon here tomorrow morning. He
succeeds Rev. Henry R. Talbot, whoresigned several months ago because
oi illness.

Clackamas Supervisors to See Route,
OREGON CITY, Or., Nov. 5. (Spe

clal.) To show the 60 ClackamasCounty Road Supervisors over the Co-
lumbia River Highway,, the Commercial
Club and the County Court have madearrangements for an automobile excur.
sion to the famous road next Saturday
A dinner will be served at the Port
ia.no Automooiie clubhouse on the Sanay tiver. Twenty automobile have
Deen ODtainea to carry the Supervis
ors.

Whether your trouble is Sciatica.
or the dread Articular

Rheumatism, the answer is the same.
You must treat It through the blood.
That Is the only way to rid the sys-
tem of uric acid, purify the blood and
revitalize the nerves. If the blood is
treed from
must go. This In short la the exactknowledge gained by the lab-
oratories of the S. . S. Co-- In Atlan- -

These" tests have been made for
I ,Ily years. They know what Rheu- -

mauBm - They know that S- -- B. S- -,m remarkable blood tonic whichI ' r 1

ijyjljll
The contents of the

t1- - ". iv?iapp 1 can and the can itself
IkWIPv' Me... .:.VT.ygI are your protection.
P-- v if .PIPI Ghirardelli's Ground

cocoa and pure
S sugar, so proportioned

I --;S...-K and blended that its

M.-A'i-
l The hermetically

" fyffnfi jf"
'

I I lf i 1
1 1 ( sealed can locks in the

fnVit iTT i&AjrJ tl I 11 Hill 'ill distinctive Ghirardelli
lllll ill lA'XlV pttH : H MU ITL JlUI flavor and locks out the

railll 1 I VCfC )i P ' manv things that tend
VUlI J ""JLk1 to injure chocolate not 'tl so well protected.

. ,;',M1ir?;I Order from YourfetellV ' ' Grocer Today

l; ill ' ll.Ffijj double in

ffeiP O. Ghir.rd.lli Co.

RELIGIOUS WORKER DUE

COLONEL Dl'NCAX, OF VOLUNTEERS,
ON" TniP OP INSPECTION.

Coast Commander Will Confer With
Portland Advisory Board on

Monday on Revision Plan.

Colonel Nellie M. Duncan,'
eommanaer of the Volunteers of Amer-
ica for tne Pacific Coast, with head
quarters In San Francisco, will reach
Portland today on a trip of inspection
of the Portland work and Institutions
of this organization, which include the
Home for Working ulrls and a Day
Nursery as well a a home for dis-
charged prisoners and a weil organ
ized relief

During her visit in Portland Colonel
Duncan, will be the guest of Major
Jessie F. Starks, at the Volunteers'headquarters at East Seventh and Ash
streets.

On Monday Mrs. Duncan will enter-
tain at lunch and confer with the Port
land advisory board, which consists of
u. a. Lewis, H. L. Corbett, K. K. Kubll,
Dr. E. F. Tucker, John S. Beall. I. N

B. Lee Paget and W. R.
auditor.

At this time consideration will be
given to a proposal to theorganization in this state along simi
lar lines to those just adopted In Call
fornia and Illinois.

Colonel Duncan will speak at the
open-ai- r service held by the Taylor- -
street Methodists at Third and Taylor
streets on bunday at 10:15 A. M., and
in all this will be the only
opportunity which the public will have
to hear her on this visit.

MILITIA HAS ITS FEARS

CONTINENTAL ARMY IS VIEWED
ASKANCE BY GUARD.

War Collene and General Staff Also
Question Practicability of Finn

Approved by Wilson.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-ington. Nov. 5. When the National
Guard Association meets at San Fran-
cisco the executive committee will re-
port the result of its conference at
Washington and are expect-
ed to be offered Congress if itapproves the continental army idea, so
to provide for its organization as to
not interfere with the National Guard
of the several states and also urging

they originated, will relievo you of
Rheumatism. Take S. S. 8. today.
The complete recovery of thousands
of sufferers by the use of S. S. S. Is
positive proof that you can be re-
lieved, s. S. S. is a blood tonic a
purifier that restores the blood, re-
vitalizes it, dense it, makes it pure
as it was before It became poisoned
with impurities. S. S. s. gives it
strength to drive out these

the uric acid and organic poison and
with It the Rheumatism. Get 8. 8. S.
at your druggist's. If you need spe-
cial advice, writs to S. 8. 8. Co-- At- -

Many Kinds of Rheumatism
One Sure Mode of Treatment

Authorities Say Don't Use Liniments? Treat
It Through the Blood. You Can't Rub It Out!

Lumbago

impurities. Rheumatism

research

finest
Wr

Il economy

regimental

department.

Fleischner,
McKenzie,

incorporate

probability

resolutions
asking

impurities

that the National Guard retain its pres-
ent position as "second line of defense."

At the bottom of the fears of the Na-
tional Guardsmen is the firm convic-
tion, which was explained to Secretary
Garrison, that this country will notsupport two volunteer organizations;
that if the Continental Army is to be
developed, the National Guard will bewiped out. This view also is enter-
tained by a goodlv number of A rmv nf.ficers. who, as a rule, prefer to see theNational Guard built up rather than Beeefforts made to establish a large Con-
tinental Army.

It is no longer a secret that nff!
of the war college and of the generalstaff Question the practicability of aContinental Army, and also questionthe value of training which its mem-
bers would receive under the plan ap-
proved by the President. At best they
ininK men trained in a ContinentalArmy, and graduated Into the reserveat the end of their third year, wouldbe only "half-bake- soldiers andwould not be ready to take the fieldif called out in time of war.Regardless of what the NationalGuard Association may do at its SanFrancisco conference in November.

NEW

Important changes in time andon the date named.
LEAVING

New Tualatin Local will leave North
Jefferson street :45; arrive Tualatin 7:20.

37 Forest

ARRIVING
New Train,

ttanK 8:4a.

Stark. and Stark,

IS

enough opposition has arisen to tha
Continental Army plan to assure a
fight in Congress.

Saloon Brawler's Head Cut.
Mike Marton was struck on the head

with a piece of pipe and
badly last night during a saloon fight
at Fourth and Burnside streets. The"
injured man and three companions"
were arrested by Sergeant Burke and'
a police squad on a charge of disor-
derly conduct. Assistant City Physi-
cian Hardy treated the man in the
Emergency Hospital.

Itoumania to Export Grain.
BERLIN, via London, Nov. 5. The

Roumanian government has decided to
abolish the prohibition on export,
of grain in carloads. . measure is
interpreted here as in effect a reopen-
ing of navigation on th Danube, which,
enables Bulgarian grain to compete
with Roumanian In Austria and Ger--man- y.

Alexander Pope, tne noet. was four feet-ai- x

Inches and was unable to dress or..

SCHEDULE
ON

OREGON ELECTRIC RAILWAY
ON AND AFTER

Sunday, Nov. 7th

J For Salem, leaving North Bank Station 6:45 A. M., Jeffersonstreet 7:00. will not stop between Jefferson street and Garden Home.
No. 53 Local, leaving North Bank Station at 10:15 A. M.. will ter-minate at Garden Home instead of Tigard.
No. 63 New Local Train, will leave Salem 7:10 A. M. for Eugene:arrive Albany 8:00, Corvallis 8:24. Eugene 9:30.
No. 6 Limited, leave North Bank Station 8:25 A as at present,

for Woodburn. Salem, Albany. Corvallis. Harrlsburg. Junction City andEugene, not stopping locally between Salem and Eugene.
No. 7 Leave North Bank Station 10:40 A. M.. as at present, arrivingAlbany 1:50 P. Instead of 2:05; Corvallis 2:20 Instead of 2:32.

No. 65 Tualatin Local, leaves North Bank Station 1:00 P. M. insteadof 12:50.
No. Grove Express,

instead of 1:05.
No. 9 Eugene Local, leaves North Bank Station 2:05 P. M. insteadof Jefferson street 2:25 instead of 2:30; arrive Salem 4:25 Insteadof 4:33. Albany 6:20 instead of 5:35. Corvallis 5:47 instead of 6:02. Eu-gene 6:45 instead of 7:05.
No. New Garden Home Local, daily; leaves North Bank Station7:20 P. M., Jefferson street 7:35.
No. 4S Forest Grove Local, Saturday only; will leave North BankStation, 7:20 P. M. instead of 8:10. Jefferson street 7:35 instead of 8:25;arrive Forest Grove 8:40 Instead of 9:35.
No. SI Eugene Owl. leave North Bank Station 11:45 P. M. and usethe same schedule as at present to Albany; leave Albany 6:20 A. M.instead of 6:00: arrive at Eugene 6:50 instead of 7:50.

No. S2 Local leave
station

metal

of trains be

PORTLAND.

Bank Station, A.

leaves North Station P. M.

PORTLAND.

Tualatin A. arrive North

PASSENGER STATIONS:
Tenth Hoyi Streets. FrontJefferson Streets.

No. e Leave Salem A. M. instead of 6:30. Insteadof 7:00: arrive Jefferson street Instead of 8:30. North StstionInstead of 8:45: no stops Garden Home to Jefferson street.
No. 54 Arriving North Bank Station 12:05 noon, will start from Gar-

den Home instead of Tigard.
No. 14 Local Train, arrive North Bank Station P. M. in-

stead of 4:10, starting from Eugene instead of Salem: leave Eugene
11:15 A. M., Corvallis 12:12 noon, Albany P. M.. Salem insteadof 1:50. Woodburn Instead of 2:19.

No. 16 Limited Train from Eugene. Corvallis, SalemWoodburn, on the present schedule, arriving North Bank Sta-
tion P. M., not make local stops south of Salem.

No. 2T Local Train, Eugene5:2o P. M. instead of 5:10.Corvallis Instead of 6:05, Albany instead of with present
schedule Salem to Portland, arriving North Bank Station 10:00 P. M.

No. 2 New Garden Home Local, daily except Saturday; leave Gar-den Home P. M. ; arrive North Bank Station 8:35.

folders, available Saturday at ticket offices, for details.
CITY TICKET OFFICES:

Fifth and Tenth
Tenth and Morrison.
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